
 

 

Naturalist Notes  

Winter/Spring 2017 

Office Information 

Cherokee Co. Conservation Board 

629 River Rd 

Cherokee, IA 51012 

(712)225-6709 

Cherokeeccb@gmail.com  

www.cherokeecountyparks.com 

Sign-up for Smoke Signals, our 

quarterly electronic newsletter! 

 

STEM, STEAM, and Science Standards??! 

It seems like there are a lot of special acronyms and buzz words out there when it comes to education these days.  As a 
Naturalist wanting to cater to a teacher’s needs, I’m always reviewing and improving programs to meet new standards.  
If meeting STEM, STEAM, and other standards is a need that I need to meet in order to visit your students or be           
approved to get into your classroom, just let me know! I can send you a sheet letting know what standards I meet with 
my hands-on programming. If there’s anything else I can to help you get me into your classroom, give me a call or send 
me an e-mail! 

Speaking of education, below I’ve provided links to two opportunities that I’ve come across recently that might benefit 
you if you’re interested in the outdoors and need to gain some professional development. Happy New Year! 

ICEC Winter Workshop in Springbrook, IA (1renewal credit) 

Iowa’s Geological Resources Workshop at UNI (2 graduate credits) . Applications due February 8th. 
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Cherokee County Conservation Board programs are:  

 Hands-on and engaging 

 Available year-round, indoors or      
outdoors, and at other locations 

 For all ages 

 Custom (I will make a program to fit 
your needs!) 

 FREE! 
Laura Jones, Naturalist 

cccblaura@gmail.com 

Winter Recreation Reminder! 

We have various sizes of cross country skis available, but they are limited. If you’d like a program using this equipment, 
I’d be more than happy to bring the equipment to you, but plan on having a rotation of skiing with another program or 
two since I will most likely not have enough equipment for everyone at the same time. Also, given enough notice, I can 
provide a snowshoe program. Snowshoes will work for grades 4th and up. 

Winter Wildlife is my most popular winter program! Discuss camouflage, migration, adaptations, and hibernation. 

http://iowaee.org/winter-workshop/
https://uni.edu/continuinged/distance/geology
https://www.facebook.com/CherokeeCCB
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How to Schedule a Program 

Contact me with a topic that you have in mind, your grade level, number of students, and a date. I can always stop by 

if you have a big event in mind or need to collaborate with other teachers. There’s no way I can list every potential     

program topic when it comes to the outdoors, so contact me with your idea and I’ll create something for you! Laura’s       

contact information: 712-225-6709 or cccblaura@gmail.com 

Gray Tree Frog at Redtail Ridge 

Turkeys at the CCCB Office 

Featured Program: Birds in Winter 

During the winter months, birds are easy to focus on since bird feeders are busy, birds tend to stand out more against 
the white of snow, and great horned owls are calling trying to find a mate. With that being said, consider having a bird 
program in your classroom this year! There are great hands-on bird related activities including making suet (a high fat 
block of bird seed), building an owl call, dissecting owl pellets, making a pinecone bird feeder, and more!  

Upcoming CCCB Events 

January 14: Night Cross Country Skiing @ 7:00pm  Wear your headlamp or ski this 1.5 mile loop by the moonlight. 

Cross country ski equipment will be available free of charge. Let Laura know by noon on January 13th. 

February 10-11: Wild Women of Martins Access Stay overnight at Martins Access and cross country ski/snowshoe, 

build a snowman from tree cookies, make suet, and more! Registration form is located here.  

March 4: Snowshoeing @ 10:00am (Mental Health Institute) We will snowshoe a portion of this trail.  Let us know if 

you need to borrow equipment by March 2nd. (Free of charge.) 

SUMMER! 

Naturalist’s Lunchbox Fridays in June at Gillette Park in Cherokee. 

NEW! Eco-Advengers June 6, 13, 20 This young conservationist program focuses on natural resource management 

Adventure Day Camp  June 27-29. Adventures may include orienteering, canoeing, knot tying, fishing, etc. 

Summer Day Camp July 19-21 & 26-28. The theme this year is Eco Encounters! 

NEW! Canoe Camp in August Spend a day on the river learning about archaeology, geology, wildlife, and more! 

For more information, visit our Events calendar under “About Us”. Program dates, locations, and content are subject to change. Check the 

CCCB website (www.cherokeecountyparks.com) and Facebook page for up-to-date information. 

Dissecting owl pellets 

Preparing to make suet Pinecone bird feeder 

http://cherokeecountyparks.com/index.php/about-us/news/125-wild-women-of-ma-in-winter
http://www.cherokeecountyparks.com

